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SUNIMAITY
Nlonochromatic inciclent light, scattered by liquids, shor'vs tt
splitt ing up into three spectrum line s, two o{ whic}r have been rc-
cogirized as Doppler componcuts. 
'I 'he 
origin of the undisplaced
central l ine, however, has been an unsolved problem. In 1934 a hint
f o r  t h c  s o l u t i o n  w a s  g i v e n  b y  L a n d a u  a n d  P 1 a c z e k 3 0 ) ,
rvho in a brief note predicted the ratios of inteirsit ies in the triplct to
b e $ c , :  ( c o -  c u ) :  r 7 c , .  I n  1 9 3 8  B i r u s 3 2 )  g a v e  a n  e x p e r i m e n t a l
determination of the intensity relation for toluer.re and water'
In this thesis the supposed ralio is theoreticaily deduced in the
case of  1ow heat-conduct ion and v iscosi ty .  In  193 I  Leol r to-
rv i t s c h tn) alreacly treated the cloublet in l iquids. At that t imc a
central l ine had t"rot yet been found. He clevelops the density-
fluctuation into Fourierseries. He only considcrs viscosity as a
damping influence on the density-wave s and merely finds a coublet.
In the prcsent pap:r his method is extended by introducing he at-
conduction as a damping influe nce in addition to viscosity.
chapter I gives a brief historical introduction together rvith
some remarks on scattering either by particles or by a continuous
medium.
Chapter II outl ines some calculations and results of thermodyna-
mical statistics and of statistical mcchanics which are needed in the
next chapter.
The density-Íluctuation pattern which is dealt with in Chapter
III shows a different picture at different moments, a coherence
between trno successive pictures existing only within a very smalI
i n t e r v a l  o f  t i m e .  F - o l l o w i n g  L e o u t o w i t s c h  r v e  d e v e l o p  t h e
fluctuation into space-time Fourierserie s. The haphazard be haviour
7 4 SUMMARY
oï the density-fluctuation in a certain volume V duríng a period of
time Iis described by a very large number of complex coefficients,
each term being characterised by four integers r, h, h, l, abbreviated
by (r). Combination of the terms (s) and (-s) gives a plane pro-
gressive density-wave of definite direction, phase-velocity, wave-
l,:ngth, phase and amplitude. 'fhese Fourierwave s have no separate
real physical existence. The mathematical resolving of the density-
fluctuation into Fourierwaves, however, is adequate because of
the rvave charact€r oi the traversing l ight.
In order to calculate the spectrum and the intensity of the scat-
terecll ight we necd: f irstly 44,the mean square of the amplitude
of the Iiouricrwaves, secondly ArE, the correlation between the
coefficients of different Fourierterms. To this end we consider the
behaviour of the l iquid from a definite init ial pattern under the
inïluence o{ damping forces, ancl without chance-forces causing
Íluctuations. The final state then is the thermodynamical equil i-
brium with cqual density, temperature and pressure at all points.
the dying out of the fluctuation-pattern is calcuiated from the
hydrodynamical equations. We describe the fluctuation-state at a
certain moment by a spatial Fourierseries, which has a simple
relalion to the space-time development. A simultaneous system of
c l i l f t r e r r t i a l  ( qua t i ons  o f  t he  Í i { t h  o rde r  (10 )  i s  f ound ,  con ta in ing
only the variables of a single Fourierterm separately, the total
i luctuation being found by superposition. 'fhe gcneral solution of
the differential equations leads to an equation of the third degree.
The existence of three roots (15) is the origin of the triplet structure
of the scattered l ight. For the case of small heat-conduction and
viscosity e stimates of the roots are given.
The solution of the differential e quations (16, 19) reveals ttrat,
in gencral, there are trvo kinds of clensity-waves:
1. progressive density-wav€s which by pressure-variation pro-
pagate with sound-velocity, the corresponding temperature-
variation being adiabatically connected r,r ' i th the density-
fluctuation.
2. temperaturc-fluctuations which are ,stationary for lack of
pressur€-variation, but which are accompanied by correspond-
ing ciensity-variations; here heat-conduction is the cause of
the dying out oï these waves with time,
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In  the process of  avcraging in  search ïor  ArAp and,4" .4$ we need
the values of the r-ncan square of the density-fluctualions, the corrc-
lation between the density-l luctuation and its í luxion, arrd the cor-
r r la t ion between the dcnsi ty- f luctuat ion and the temperature-
fluctualion. In Chaptcr II thcse quanlit ie s have been cliscussed. The
fz ic t  of  8pàT br i rg zero i row provcs 1o be the essent ia l  cause of  the
I-  ; r  n  d a u-P 7 a c ze k in tensi ty  re la l ion.
The formulae (44) for A"A! and,4r4$ hold for all Fourierwaves
the wavrlength of which is lalgrr than the size oÍ the corre-
lalicn space. We conclude the absence of correlation between two
I,-ouri,rwave s provideci the l iouritr l ime-intclval ' I is large enough.
' lhe 
result for 1b.c mcan square of the amplitude is discussed
ar.d r.prescntecl grapli ica.l ly ({ig.  ) . Tri 'o properli is are rvorth
ment ioning in  par t icu iar :
l. Tu'o Fouri:rlvavcs r,vith cclual r 'vavclcnglh aird phas':-ve locity
havc cqual mean square arnplitude.
2.  For  smal l  damping,  condi t ion (20b) ,  the magni tude of  thc
phas--velocity is l imited to tu'o small intirvals, one of u,hich
lics at zero value and the olher at that cf sound-v€locity.
The  sccond  p rop . r t y  n ray  bc  tXp r r : s rd  o1h r r r v i : e :  any  Fou r i t r -
wave of de Íinite rvavtlength has only trn'o narrow frequency-inte r-
va ls ,  nam€l lz  at  v* :0 a1d àt  v* :  sound-veloc i ty :  waveicngth.
In Chapter I\/ l ight scattcring is treated in the same \Áray as
E i n s t e i n's 10) with the or-.ly diffcrence, however, that E. clid
not introduce a deper:dence on time for 1he fluctuation, in cons€-
qucnce of which his formulae do not show zr spectrun-r. In thc
cquations of N{ a x rv e I I the dielectric constant is a scalar
quanlity, which fluctuate s rvith time and space. ' lhe scattered l ight
76 SUM}IARY
caused hereby is indicated by the l ight vector t (52).ln addition
to the frequency v of incident l ight the FourierÍrccluency vx now
appears a.s a new element in the formulae for e (55) . Elaborating Z
by which the intensity of the scattercd l ight is dete imintd, it be.-
com€s clear that incident l ight wavcs only select a very small part
of Forrrierwavcs which poss€ss a r'vavelength and -direction very
I i t t le  d i f f t r ing f rom those of  a wÉlve g ivcn.by Bragg's  1aw. This
fact is of gr-eat importance in cleterminirg the value of ArA! ard
. { r t  j  a r r r l  i s  a l so  us t f u l  i r r  ca l cu la l i ng  scme  i r r t t g r i . l s  ( p .  63 .65 ;  .
In the same way as the m€alr square of the amplitude of ihe
Fou l i e rwavcs  thc  m t  an  sq t l t r e  c f  t he  sca t t r l i ng  vcc to l ' - hous  tn r  x i -
ma, name ly at incident fr '.que r:ry and at two frcque ncie s which
are symmetrical to it.
The calculation of the totai intensity of scattercd l ight leads tcr
t he fo rmu lae  o f  E in  s  t  e  i n  (76b ) .  Fo r the  i n tens i t i es  o f  i he  t h r ce
c o m p o n c n t s  t h e  I - a n d a u - P l a c z e k  r e l a t i o n  i s  f o u n d ,  i f  t h e
condition (20b) of small heat-conduction and viscosity is satisfied.
The widths of the l ine s are also calculate d,
For toluene ol 25'Celsius at a scattering angle of 90' and rvith
incident i ight of 4078 A, we calculate the distances between the
l ine s as 0.037 A,  and thc wid lh of  the middle and ihe outer  l incs
resp. as 0,54 and 2,2of,. ol this l ine-distance (íig. 6). Obviously the
values of l inc-widlh mentione d rvil l  e scape cbservation, in view oï
the re solving power of the spectral apparatus and the l ine-width of
the incident l ight.
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